Can we alter this apparent trajectory toward elimination or irrelevance to place interior design graduate education at the table as a desirable, valuable contributor to the discussion rather than waiting and hoping to be seen and invited?
We design educators often decry the lack of available external funding and dissemination opportunities for interior design. How is it we have failed to educate and convince either our administrators or funding agencies about the value and reality of the designed environment? Why is there so little partnering and support for research from the industry and the profession? Is it because of the type of research we do and the questions we ask? Or are we not actively seeking wider dissemination channels? Could it be that our articulated vision of design's power is perceived to lack sufficient weight to be recognized? When the trivial is more highly respected or more influential than serious, rigorous research, do we not have to question and challenge our role in this dilemma? How did we allow this to happen? Did we ignore the danger signals? Can we alter this apparent trajectory toward elimination or irrelevance to place interior design graduate education at the table as a desirable, valuable contributor to the discussion rather than waiting and hoping to be seen and invited? Those who do not know us and those who place little value on what we have to offer will see no value in maintaining our graduate programs.
As most other dedicated design educators, I see evidence all around me that the design of the physical interior environment significantly impacts the well-being of its occupants. The ''body of knowledge'' is real and essential in the design process. It is my opinion that too often we do a poor job of communicating the value of our profession and thus interior design research languishes both within and outside our respective ivory towers. Does research occurring in graduate education sufficiently offset the occupational stereotypes of interior designer as decorator perpetuated in the slick home décor magazines and on popular television programming? If so, then advanced degrees and rigorous, meaningful research in design must, indeed, seem incongruence.
It is my belief that the misconceptions surrounding our graduate programs, which put them in jeopardy, can be rectified and the trajectory reversed. But several barriers to our survival in this competitive professional and academic environment stand out as needing immediate attention. These barriers include a lack of a consistent model of graduate education; a hesitancy to broaden our scope of responsibility for teaching design to the nondesign audience; a lack of communication, interchange, and mutually beneficial initiatives between graduate programs; and the standard of quality and expectations for students in our graduate programs.
It is my opinion that interior design's models of graduate education tend to be ill-fitting copies borrowed from other disciplines. While the sociological, psychological, or science worldviews of research may have been good foundational models as we initiated the early graduate programs, I would argue that they have become increasingly insufficient as the discipline has matured and as the culture and environment of the new financially strapped public university has emerged. Rather than developing our own discipline-specific models that integrate theory, research, and studio that might better suit our project-based and thesis-track uniqueness; we have continued to draw on models from other fields without critically questioning their efficacy. Certainly many research approaches easily cross disciplinary boundaries, and I strongly support interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary collaboration, but an over reliance (or is it blind adherence?) on the models of others may not be serving us well. interior designers or interior architects? It is no wonder that confusion arises in the academe and in the world at large. Appallingly, once the degree is bestowed, do employers recognize such graduates with requisite job responsibilities and salaries? How often do we see an interior design program in a research-intensive university hire a tenure track faculty member with a master's degree and expect them to do scholarly research only to realize this degree has not prepared them well for independent and rigorous inquiry expected for promotion and tenure?
Another significant barrier to strength and recognition of the interior design profession through graduate education may be our hesitancy to broaden our scope of responsibility. If we believe in the power and importance of interior design, perhaps it is time to reconceive graduate education in interior design: to again think conceptually, to create for ourselves a vision of the power and strength of design, to educate not just our few students, but the university and the professional community. One starting point is to raise visibility of the discipline within the academe. Only a few universities offer service courses in interior design to nonmajors. When such courses fulfill general studies or liberal arts requirements, we are positioned to create a more knowledgeable and educated future populace and potential client base. Fewer still, offer executive courses to practicing professionals helping them become influential leaders in their community as well as in their discipline.
In this issue of the Journal of Interior Design is an impressive index of more than 200 recently completed dissertations and masters theses and projects. Many of the international graduates completed significant research, often cross cultural studies, and will take their new credentials back to their home countries to seed fledgling programs. These programs will likely be funded by their respective governments and will thrive. How many of the U.S. programs that have invested many years and much effort in educating the students from South Korea, China, Thailand, Iran, Kuwait, and Mexico (among many others) are reaching out to grow long-term relationships with these freshly minted faculty members who are now prime partners for research and exchange?
Another barrier to consider must be the standard used to admit and matriculate graduate students. Of course all programs require a high grade-point average (GPA), and most ask for statements of intent, letters of recommendation, and interviews when possible. Some ask for a portfolio even though the program's emphasis and student's evaluation will be in research. One of academia's dirty little secrets is that GPAs often reflect grade inflation; statements of intent are too often written by others; letters of recommendation almost always say the student is excellent and should do well. So with great trepidation, the admissions committee makes decisions and hopes that they are admitting a student who is prepared and will not be a giant time sink with little or no return on the investment. How do we better ensure that admission criteria create the strongest possible cohort of graduate students? Do our undergraduate programs prepare and encourage student to do advanced graduate work? Do the strategic plans within our individual departments reflect a desire merely for growing the program in terms of numbers, or do they express a vision of meaningful research and productivity-that would in turn enhance both the quality of the students' and the faculty's research capability. Although this admissions problem is not unique to interior design, if undergraduate research expectations were emphasized and built into more accredited design programs, it stands to reason that success of the graduate program could be better gauged.
One only needs to look at the two research papers in this issue to realize the value of research in interior design. Jill Pable, Ph.D., Florida State University, offers an excellent illustration of developing new knowledge
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about how the designed interior can enhance or degrade the quality of life for the increasing number of homeless families. Dr. Daniel Huppatz, Swinburne University of Technology, explored the literature on the earliest interior that helps us understand our most primal roots. Administrators who have overlooked the value of such research and the faculty and students making the inquiry, have missed an opportunity to understand one of our most basic needs: shelter. If they are not ''getting it,'' then is it not our responsibility to educate and help them understand and see why they need to support our programs? If they need to be convinced and educated that their institutions are enriched by contributions from the field-and our interdisciplinary colleagues-it is incumbent upon us, the educators, to take control and make the case.
Indeed.
A conundrum in this argument is the increasing numbers of graduate students doing research. I first went to college and enrolled in an interior design program in fall of 1964 (at Oklahoma State University where I studied with Dr. Christine Salmon) when undergraduate programs were very small and graduate studies were almost nonexistent. In 1990, there was not even a ''graduate student'' registration category at the IDEC conference in San Francisco. Now graduate students make up a significant constituency at the IDEC conference and at least 300 theses and dissertations in the field. While technology certainly has made dramatic leaps in what we do and how we do it, our programs still occupy marginal positions and still struggle in many cases for survival. With the changing national economic climate, the need is immediate, the time is now. Decisions are being made. If we do not act to situate interior design graduate education in a position of strength, it may become an easy target for elimination. Leaders in the profession, in academe, and auxiliary industries must put their most creative ideas forward, learn from each other, listen to each other and identify ways to elevate the discipline and the profession of interior design and its graduate programs.
There are organizations in place who can take on this challenge: CIDA, IDEC, NCIDQ, ASID, and IIDA, all have elected leaders who can and must take action focusing responsibly on the future of their discipline and their profession. Further, we might consider the Design Summit held at the Salk Institute in LaJolla, in 1999 as a model for such an endeavor. Organized by IIDA, academic and industry leaders were invited and gathered at the iconically creative facility for 3 days to listen and share and generate new ideas for linking and enhancing the profession and design education. Papers were given and workshops focused on the issues. The summit's strength was that many great ideas were expressed and linkages made. Its weakness was that limited responsibility was assumed for the action steps-and to my knowledge there was little follow-up. This pattern typically plagues many round tables, ideas forums, and meetings of the mind in the field. Action plans must have champions, who will see them through. Timelines must be created and assessments must be made if change is to happen.
Perhaps a place to restart the dialogue is a facilitated discussion at regional meetings of IDEC. Let that expand to the annual conference, then hold additional workshops at trade shows like NEOCON in Chicago or IIDEX in Toronto as well as in professional conferences in New York, Seattle, and Los Angeles. Likely our European, Australian, and Asian counterparts will want to join and will add value to the discussion. Working together, this imminent crisis can be averted, and the discipline and profession given greater definition and strength as well.
university and with the public. If graduate education in interior design needs more visibility, more credibility, and more funding to survive, we should consider the following:
Increase academe and industry collaboration.
Can we kickstart the effort by proposing joint work and collaboration between academe and industry? Individuals, programs, and organization develop a new research agenda born of partnership and mutual interest with funding from the building of focused research teams and initiatives as can be funded by professional organizations and industries such as ASID, IIDA, Steelcase, Herman Miller, and others invested in the success of graduate education.
Increase collaboration between academe programs in Interior Design. The number of graduate programs housed in Association of American Universities or Carnegie I institutions is relatively small. For example, only 16%, or 10 out of 61 AAU universities house interior design programs. These faculty and programs have a clear directive to advance the knowledge base in the discipline. Can more coordinated efforts and creative partnerships occur across these programs? If so, how?
Increase cross-cultural efforts.
Given the global interest and shift toward social networking, are there opportunities for joint projects, seminars, online communities, etc.?
Provide recognition for exemplary interior design research and graduate students' efforts. Can outstanding thesis and dissertation work be better recognized within our programs, our academic organizations, and by our professional organizations? We have the Polsky award but is that enough? What about having industry and practice partners fund research or participate in joint grants to fund doctoral research?
Create new avenues for featuring graduate research.
Develop an industry-sponsored symposium geared specifically for featuring graduate research? Should a special session on graduate research become part of the IDEC conference?
The need is immediate, the time is now. We have choices to make if we are to survive the economic and financial changes occurring in higher education. If we, as individuals or programs, choose not to act, graduate education in interior design may, at best, continue as boutique endeavors on the academic margins never quite realizing their potential for improving the quality of the lives of those who occupy the interior environment. Or, graduate education in interior design may be eliminated. Either would be a shame.
